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Terms pi* Subscription.-.
Daily paper per month $3.00

" " for Sitf Mouths - $16.00
Weekly, - - $5.00
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Rates for Advertising:
For one Square . twelvo lines or less .TWO

DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS for the first insertion,and TWO DOLLARS for each subseqeunt.Obituary Notices, exceeding ono square, charged* * »at advertising cafes.
Transient. Advertisements and Job "Wonc MUST BE

PAID FOR IN ADVANCE
No deduction made, except to our regular advertisingpatrons

TlicCrl»i$ ii) tlie Norlli.
How will the ItcKiill or the Presidentialelection AfFeel it.
The New York Herald, has a long article

treating on the,financial crisis in the North,
. ,« and speculates as to how it will be adopted by

tho result of the .Presidential election. It
says.:
Many arc disposed to place undue importanceupon tho result pf forthcoming election.

The argument of the MeClpIIan side is that if
Mr. Lincoln should be re-elected tho war is
likely to be prolonged over ft longer period than
if the Democratic candidate is triumphant, and

/ < this great iti'crease of the public debt, and much
further depreciation.of the currency will be inevitable.The argument of the opposite side is
that it*McClcllan is elected public confidence
in the national credit will be shaken, and polittiansof the Democratic party will begin to
talk of measures tending to repudiation. J>ut
both these arguments are prejudiced, and the

*i. n 1 -i .
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upon tlio sucuvss of either candidate than
many arc disposed to believe. Whatever the

_
result of the coptest .may be, the present financialpolicy of the country must he changed if
tlic ultimate disinters which it is inviting are

*' to he averted.
The first iluty of Congress is to take into seriousconsideration this important subject; The

public debt is undergoing niigumenlatittn at a
rate so enormous that further papcY money expansionwill aggravate the existing evil in rapidlyincreasing ratio. Vet the pbjicv of paper
money inflation is being steadily persevered in
and the incubus is daily becoming greater..Our national debt is nearly tivo thousand millions,and of this $087,00(5,$72 was in the form
of currency issues at the end of September, exclusiveof more than fifty-three millions of uao
tional bank paper. The worst blunders of Mr.
<^nase nave Deon repented l>v Ins no less income
petcrit successor, ami are likely to be continuedtill legislation steps in and provides a

remedy. Whichever, therefore, may be the
dominant party, the future of the iinnnv.es- of
this country may be easily forseen, unless
measures.arc adopted to counteract the cur

rency evil and so improve the value of the padollar.
IIOIIP

An Affecting Incident..Upon the authorityof a wounded officer in the Valley fight/' near Winchester, wo 'nanate the following incidents:In the hottest of the fight and justiwhere the balls fell thickest, the Colonel of the
45th Regiment N. C. T. was seen to kneel ovbr
a dying soldier" and pray for him. While thus

' engaged the order of retreat was sounded;
rising from prayer and mounting his horse; he
dashed off, but had not gone many yards ere
the cries of a soldier who fell wounded in the
retreat, reached him. imnlorinor Ida cninM/Inc
not to leave. The gallant and humane Colonel

# wheeled his horse and feeing a storm of shot
and shell rode back to the wounded soldier and,
being a man of uncommon muscle, leaned from
the saddle and gathering the broken legged
man by the collar bofe him off triumphant.y.

These arc facts, and that officer's name is
"Winston,"from Rockingham county, in this
State..Milton Chronicle.

Another Novelty in the Photographic
Art..A London photographer has recentlyintroduced a novelty in the mode of inking
cartessdevisite photographs with the signature
of the sit.crs appended. The sitter simply
signs his name on a slip of paper, and finds its
fac similie, diminshed in size,' fransi'erred to the
portraits when they come home.
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Mrs. Greenhow was drowned, in consequence of
having six hundred pounds sterling iu gold tied to her

person.Blankets for Hood's Army..The Augusta Con
slitutionalint leni ns that Major L. O. Bridewell, Q
M-, has sent the soldiers iu the "West no less than
15,000 blankets. .

Bad for Richmond..Richmond, (saysthe Sentinel,)has only a few days of grace left. Gov. Yates, of
Illinois, in a public speech, lately dcclnrcd that he
thought he might safely say, from sonio leitors which
he had been peimilled to read, officially, that Richmondwould be in lht*ir possession before the Sth of
Novemupr

Lincoln Determined to Suppress Free Suffrage.
The Lincoln papers are exceedingly noisy over certninalleged election frauds of which thej' say the
friends of McCl.ei.lax have been guili v. Several partieshave been ai res-led, and are on trial before, tint a
conit of law, but a mililuiy commission, the approved j
tribunal when Mr. J^iVicoln wishes -to ensure a verdict.Various a-tests have been ordered, and the inevitableJoseph Holt has been directed to take the
matter In hand and cook tip another grand "sensation,"
full of "startling disclosures," with any amount of the
rhetoricaltiky-rockeiing which IIolt Ihiuks lie«gels up
so finely.

It is believed bv ninnc tlmt tlm i.rt.^ir. it.:-.,--
, ....... t ...... iiiv it nvav tiling is it

Itiek goiten up by Jaxcoi.N as sin excuse for seizing
the ballot-boxes- and intimidating or suppressing upposilioii.However, to-morrow \\H1 decide whether
despotisln of the ballot-box snail rule. .

.: <- .

Am Aj.licatok Eats a Man.. A correspon"dent, oftlic Wilmington Journal, writing fromOnslow County, says:On the -tth nit., 1 found in a creek, known jas "lladuoi's Creek," the body of a tnati cut off
at his lower t ihs, all helow that being; gone..1 got all tho people together that I could, took
it up and had it buried. It had been in the
water some tune, as it studied very offensive.
No mtormation could lm ascertained as to
where it came from.

This morning, while talking with Mr. E." W.
I'elletier, 1 heard an alligator catch one of u yliotr« I caught inv gftu and 1:111 to the scene
of action, and found the alligat r with a largehog of mine in the creek. I shot and killed j/».. .. i . ..

iiiiii * mi i!«f mm ouit 1 tontmJ linn to ln> I^ *

one of tlie largest 1 Inul ever sei n ^ lie was also
iincommouly lull. We «cut him up atid found
in his stomach the font and lei; and the lower
part of the trunk of a man. These parts donht-
less belonged to the same body of whieh the
upper parts have alreaov been found. Where
the man came from, or who lie was, I have no
means of ascertaining. It is believed that lie
was a deserter from our side or from the cue- !
niy's, and was caught by the alligator while
trying to swim the creek. |We also found the hoofs and leg hones of a
cow, doubtless tl»c remains of a cow which lately"disappeared from my pasture.

Ciiakcoal for Swine..It is perhaps not
generally known that one of the best articles
that ean be given to swine, while in preparationfor the tub is common charcoal. The nutritiveproperties are so great, that they have
subsisted unon it. without otl.1.1. t. ~i.-.. -«r vmvi iuuvi i«'i >v L'tivr>

together. Geese cor fined as to deprive themof motion, and fattened on three grains of corn

per day and as much coal as they can devour,
have become fat in eight days. The hogs eat
voraciously after a little time, and are never
sick whije they have a good supply. It should
always be kept in the sty, and be fed to the
inmates regularly, like all other food.

The King of Oude possesses a fortune of five
million dollars. lie lias not stirred out of his
palace for ten years, and spends his time in collectingbeautiful birds tor his aviary,, and beautifulbirds of another sort for his harem. He is

a lazy rascal, a great glutton, and a prince.
An agent at Paris of the Sultan has been arrestedfor advertising for "Pearls," said pearlsbeing young women intended for the harem..

More tlntn a hundred photographs were found
upon the criminal.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
REPORTS OE TI1K PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according to tlie Act of Congress in ilio year1803. b}' ,T. s. Thrasher. in tire i lurk's office oftheDistrict Court of the Confederate Slates /or tlieNorth* rn District of Georgia.

FR OM PETERSBURG.
Petkb&iiurg, Nov. G..Gen. Gracie captured

tlie Yankee picket line last nisjht. A number '
7

*

*of Yankee prisoners were cnptnied. Yankee ]bhtteries opened and kept up heavy firing'all
night. All quiet to-day. T

« FROM^THE WEST.
Mobile, Nov. 5..special Despatch to the

Advertiser from Senatohia. The Memphis papersof the 2d savs nothing about Price. The
Cllicanro PiiiH'v tlm 00»i« * !

*.»*. «-./WI |<l UIHHI IIUC:- me

despatches claiming a victory over Price,
bog lies, gotten up fdr ele'etinneering purposes',
and says the Shenandoah Valley is laid in the
shade by Missouri telegrams. Nothing impor-
tant-from other points. * Cucrilla operations
continued active on the Mississippi.

FliOM Ebll CPR - !
Petriisbvkg, Nov. 0.-^European advices 4o

the 23d has been received. Bazaars in Live'rpoolin aid ofSouthern pVisoncrs pioved a great
sue.ccss. . Receipt* n tour days amounted to
one thousand pounds. About nine thousand !
pounds additional was received from subscriptions.Strikes among the colliers at Smith
Staffordshire was becoming alarming. Seiious
collisions wilh the police had taken place.. ;
Palmorston has comph'ted his eightietl'i vcar.1
(»reat depression "in commercial, circles. No
improvement. failures daily announced..
The Kmpctor and Kmpress of Uussia passed
through Mnvsalcs on the 21st, cn route for
Nice. It is considered certain that an interviewtook place, between Napoleon and Alex-|nder. I>nneh, ex eotisul at Charleston, has
been gazetted as consul ijt Cubit.

MOKE sr*:CK>SKS OF FORRFST
. ix i) iirsua o rsf. m. inixhsr

r.Ai:is, Ti:nn*m October ill.(Jen. Fo; .est'
has blocked the Tennessee VJivor, and'all com- i
munieation between Jolmsotiville ami 1'a'diicah
has been cut oil*. The railroad to Xash\il;o is*!
now in such a condition as to be of no use toS

the enemy.
>

.

Forrest's halt«lies were engaged all day yes-'j
terdav. Two Yankee gunboats and ionrtranspoilswere raptured or destroyed. One of the
gunboats and two of the transports are now beingused bv Forrest, and will prove of great
advantage to us, in the prosecution of importantmovements now on foot. 'One Yankee
gunboat and three transports arc still up the
river, and will, it is thought, be-captured.

N0RTUERN NE \VS.
IvICHmond, Nov. 4..The Haitimore Americanhas a telegram from Louisville. It mentionsa rumor that Homl with -- » '

...v.. l>llUll>illl'l

men,crossed the 'lennessee river, moving northwardon the 1st. Particulars unknown. The
railroad and telegraph lines arc working to Atlanta.A telegram from Nashville says: Since
the repulse at Decatur, Hood has moved furtherwest, along the south side of*thq Tennesseeriver. It is believed he crossed some infantrynear Uainbridgc. No particulars..
Thomas is prepared for any movement Hood
may make. Sherman is determined to hold
.Atlanta at all hazards. Forrest, with cavalry
in threatening johnsonville, where Chore are Jlarge ipiantities of Government Stores. New 1.
York Agents have been conveyed before a mil- |
ttary commission, on charge ot'jdcition frauds,
and have been sentenced to imprisonment for
life. The Nashville Union of the 28th says

Sherman had not. moved beyond Gainsvillo at
last accounts. Gold-opened in N. Y. .011 the
2d1«t'240 and closed at 245.

Richmond, Nov. 5..The Baltimore Americanof tint 3d has been received. It,says the
Rebel Steamer Tallahassee captured the Liverpool,off Black Island. Nothing has been receivedfrom Hood or Sherman. Rarties from
Canada attempted to surprise the gartisoti at
Castiuc Main, but were driven off by the garrison.Seward has informed the Mjiyor of Buffalothat information had been received late,
that it was the :- rrJ. v.v^r. xp unu iuueis 111 vyjinana
to invade Buffalo on the clay of election, urging'jthat efforts be used by all to discourage all'disiorder on the day f»f election and requestssheritt's and other officers appointed, to keepthe peace.to use Uieir exertions to this end.
to take care that every voter shall have a fair
ballot, and see that no force" shall, be used to iuffuencevoting; requesting that no forces shidl
be allowed tb attend jn tl«c vicinity1 ol^ the
polls to intimidate voters. A general meeting\villbe lield on Monday, for prayer, that A1-'
mighty (»od may direct the people of the land
in t'he exercise of the elective franchise, and restrain"their passions, that they may he deliveredfrom violence and blood shed, by a continuance'oftheir liberty.

Richmond. Nov. G..New York papers ofthe
4th has lu-en received. Much excitement prevailsat Ogdansburg, New York, regarding exm»i*tf>
J-. -.V-. iv^'M IIVIII JJllSUK'SS SllS"

pended on' the JUl, anil citizens preparing for
defence. Large numbers of armed men, supposedto he rebels, are or. islands in St. Law*
renee river, above ami below Ogdam-bnrg. A
suspicions steamer, having on board about forty
men, passed along the river.close to the Americanshore in the afternoon, reported the Tallahasseeentered l>elaware breakv\ aler on the JJd,
am) destroyed several vessels at am jmr there,
they afterwards kimlctl at Lewis, I telaware,
and robbed the people-ofa l.rge anion ut- ofpropelty. Five vessels are now in pursuit of the
Tallahassee. °

'

\ it'-.tio ci i i 1-11
.....wuirj remain quiet.Nothingl'i>:iii < Jriint or Sherman. Jtix lias iss:< «! orders instructing provost marshals to list;

all nrce-saiy precaution lo prevent rebel deseitersiVoin voting on Tuesunv, but no militarylorce must he stationed ntfar places of voting.1 >utier has arrived at New York, with instructionsto report lo I)ix for du-y.
I.MPOssim.K..We make the following

tract tVoin the-Augusta Consiitii'ionist ot' >

tember 1803. Allhough over one year
we regard it as still seasonable, having
none of its virtue :

Tulk about ri'-roiish-nciinn' nf 7'-:
..VVItMl V/| I'lIC u VII

wliy^llic things is utterly impossible, iinpi i
cable ami absurd. The union cannot La
stored or reconstructed, because the veryturn of tlve contest, the magnitude of it, *
continuance and-the cost of it, wholly an/
ever preclude' the idea. It is sheer uonscn
talk of the Constitution as it is, and the L
as it was It is beyond the power of
ever again to make the Union what it v'and its Constitution is a dead letter, trailunder foot, a hissing and a scorn among it*
worshippers. There is no retreat for usif we were so base as to wash it. We c;
turn back if we "would, and wc ought notcould.
M.........tfTlWT...mm.

Salt on ConsignmentKA T1 HItOKS TOlt SALIfi. APPLY TO()\7 A. M. KKNNKNovember 1
, tu. tli.

Lost.S25 Reward.
IOST. N WA.lt Till<: DEPOT, A SKAL RI.\tO, C
J the letters J. 0., cut upon it in-old Englishabove reward will be paid lor Us delivery ut tflee.
October 5
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